
COVID-19:
Access2day Health Update

During this rapidly evolving situation, please call your local Access2day Health 
Clinic in advance to confirm hours and staffing, which may change daily due 

to medical circumstances. 

access2dayhealth.com | 800.797.9503

To find clinic locations, download the app  
or visit access2dayhealth.com

For more information on COVID-19 symptoms and how you can help stop potential 
spreading, download the free flyers from the Louisiana Department of Health.

WHAT TO DO IF YOU HAVE SYMPTOMS OF COVID-19

If you have COVID-19 or suspect you have the virus 
that causes COVID-19, you should seek medical care.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, please contact your local 
Access2day Health clinic in advance BEFORE entering the clinic, 
so they can take the appropriate medical and necessary steps 
to treat you and your family.  

If you have a medical emergency, call 911. 
Notify the operator that you have COVID-19 or suspect exposure 
to the virus that causes it. If possible, put on a face mask before 

emergency medical services arrive.

REMINDER: The COVID-19 outbreak is a rapidly 
changing situation. 

For the most up-to-date medical recommendations and COVID-19 
information, please visit:

The information, including but not limited to, text, graphics, images and other material contained on this website/email 
are for informational purposes only. The purpose of this website/email is to promote broad consumer understanding 
and knowledge of various health topics. It is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis 
or treatment. Always seek the advice of your physician or other qualified health care provider with any questions you 
may have regarding a medical condition or treatment and before undertaking a new health care regimen, and never 
disregard professional medical advice or delay in seeking it because of something you have read on this website.

CLINIC CONTACT INFORMATION

COVID-19 SYMPTOMS STOP THE SPREAD

CDC.GOV

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/access2day-health-clinic-finder/id1462065983
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ocozzio.access2day
https://access2dayhealth.com/locations.php
https://emailcamp.ocozzio.com/a2d/25323384_01/LDH_Symptoms_And_Travel.pdf
https://emailcamp.ocozzio.com/a2d/25323384_01/LDH_KeepIllnessFromSpreading.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/

